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WALTER PIERCE

ADDRESSES CLASS

The Iddmi delivered to the High
School graduates by Walter Pierce
of Union county nt tl,e Commence-

ment exercises Inst Thursday evening
will no doubt be remembered by the
students ii' (1 parents as one of the
most interesting and instructive talks
ever Riven to the Rtudents here.
Prof. F. S. Bailey introduced Mr.
Pierre us OM of the most practical
men hi' had ever known and while he
had never held any especially hitch

offices in thll state he regarded him

as one of the influential men of the
state.

After complimenting the class of

1015 on the prnirrum nlready render-
ed by (he St mors and other classmen,
Mr. Picric made the assertion that
while he had addressed n number of
graduating classes he had never be-

fore had the pleasure of addressing
one in which there were an equal num-

ber of youtlg ladies and young men.
He expressed his hopes that all these
young people would strive to attend
high institutions of learning but as a

first step to choose a profession and
to stny with it. this being specially
emphasized. Mr. Pierce said thai he

hoped a number would fit themselves
for teachers especially the girls as he
regarded this as the pleasant and
interesting occupation, especially
for young women. The fact that ev-

ery one could and should be indepen-

dent nowadays was brought out very
strongly by Mr. Pierce and he urged

that every young person acquire the
habit of accumulating a bank account,
be it large or small it would grow and

enable them at some time to be thank
ful for it. To be able to go through

the world with a light heart, always
with a cheerful word, and make the

best of opportunities, is a trail that
should be developed and while money

U the goal of many in this modern

world, said Mr. Pierce, what we are
gradually striving for and what
counts more than all else together is

"Charactor."
The High School auditorium was

filled to overflowing with friends und

relatives of the graduuted and the

program was well appreciated.

The Catholic ladles will bold a cook-

ed food and apron sale next Saturday,
May Win, in "Jinimle's Place". Moore
Hotel. The patronage of their friend
and well wishers is luvited and will l.

duly appreciated.

The Oregon Packing Co. has added
to their slock a nice line of caunsd
pickles, saucr kraut, hoisu raddish
catsup, etc. H It

Ontario Wins.

(Continued From Cage U'

rio team plays in Boise. A directors'
meeting of the Idaho-Orego- n League

was held in Boise lust night and the
schedule for the balance of the seu

son was arranged at that time.
Caldwell won from Boise last Sun

day which leaves Caldwell and Onta
rio tied for hist place in the percent

iii'c column. Boise has not won a
game so fur, and is nt the bottom,
while Nampa stands third. The box

H in i follows:
Ontario

All It II I'O A

Smith, of .4 1 1

Martin. .'t 0 Id
Alshiit, Mi 4 1 l

Druhot, if 4 0

Nadeau, Ml 4 J

Mario. i I 1

lliggins, rf :t 0

Koiipal : I

Darnell, In :i 10

t'hapmai 1 II

i . n ii
Bttttc I far lliggins ill the Mb

Sumps
Ml II PC

Kneue. 8b I 0 0 4

Si bnnpf, p 10 10
Bwtll, lb 4 0 1 in
h. Nocklcby, 8b . 4 0 I I
Ainspigir, If 3 0 1 1

Hol.iehson, if 4 0 0 '

A. HkUby, c S 0 0 4

Shake, ss - 0 0 0

Covle, if : 0 0 :t

SO 0 2U 13 J

1 out when winning run was made

18146678 0 RHE

Ontario 0 o o o 10 9 9 1 10 1

Nampa ooooooooo o a j

Suminuiy: Three base hit Klwell.

Bases on balls off Morris off

S hunpf 1. Struck out by Morns
10; by Schimpf S. Hit by pitched ball

by Morris, Shake. Passed ball --

Martin 1. Stolen bases Smith. Sac-

rifice hit -- Martin. Left on buses

Ontario 8; Nampu 6. Time of game
1:28. Umpire - Kelleher. Attend-

ance 676.

MRS. EMMA BUTLER

DIES SUDDENLY

Death of Well Known Local
Lady Conies as Surprise

to Many Friends

The sudden death of Mrs. Edmund
Hutler about midnight Sunday night
came as a surprise to her many friends
and relatives here.

Emma Willis was born March 28,

1919, near Lincoln, Nebraska. When
three years of age she moved with
her parents to Wooilbine, Iowa, where
she lived till her murriuge to Edmund
Hutler nine years ago, when she came
immediately to Ontario, Oregon,
where she re nlcii until her death,
May It, liiir..

She linished her education at the
Normal School at Wooilbine, Iowa,
and united with the Christian church
when still a young girl, and has lived
a faithful christian life. She was the
mother of three children: Nellie, aged
seven years; Ollie, four years; and
a little son who preceded her beyond
two years ago.

Mrs. Butler was a good neighbor,
a kind friend and dearly loved by
thine who knew her best. Besides her
husband and two little girls, she
leaves a father and mother, two bro-

thers and three sisters to mourn her
loss.

I Making (he Little

Farm Pay
By C. C. BOWSFIELD

Itsspbei rii . naturally belong In any
scheme of mixed furinUig or gardening.
They return large acreage earnings
and can bo luudo to till up odd corners
around the premises. If there la a bit
of rough land ou thn placa It can be
made profitable by coveting It with
raspberry bushes at the rata of 800 to
1,000 per acre.

Where growers haro good market
fiii iiltli raspberries ought to pay fUOO

an acre above tho coat of picking. A

fair estimate of the average value la
fUOO to 300 an acre, allowing for uu
Cm oriiblo market coudltioua. The crop
Is reasonably sure ami la easily haudled
by amateurs.

The conditions of berry growing have
changed somewhat In receut years.

' 1 j

' !M wL- - rrffM

KAaiiiBuuisa ma tub mauxkt
tt Ihtii formerly atteutlou seemed
everywhere to lie given to the black-
cap i mi ii t) the grower now are pro-
ducing more and more of the Colum-
bia, or "pui plt cap," Mini Cuthberts,
or "red caps." The reason for thl
change He largely In tile fact that
rolumbla aud Cuthberts are hardy
bustle and are eudowed with long
life, whereas tho bluck ttiiotle at beat
last only threu seasons.

The Cuthbert ordinarily bring the
grower from in to 12 ceuta iht quart
lu the fresh fruit, so It Is hardly prac-
ticable under usual condition to put
thl vurlety through the evaporator
proccM. llnvcer, there may be Iocs I

Insta lice where the evaporator would
afford the only feasible outlet, but the
bulk of red raspberries Is taken by can
oerles and fiuit dculurs at quotations
not Miry lug tar from 10 cento.

With the Columblas the course Is
slightly dlltciciil, (hough great quautl
lies arc put up every season by the
canning faciei lea. The grower cau
count on tho fresh fruit price of the
purple cups as averaging from 7 to 0
cents per qua it. What this Tarlety
luck In imirkci quality a compared
in tho Cuthbert It make up In proline
production, being a hardy grower.
This variety Is evaporated on a largo
scale and brings. In tiny dried product
from L'o to 0 cents per pound The
shrlnkuge In the liorrle will require
from three and cue half to four quurts
flay tbe pound, dried product.

The fruit Is dried on wire racks, and
where kiln driers are very common In
handling apples the racks are placed
In I he kiln on the floor The fruit Is

04 handled after being placed ou the
rucUs, and no "turning" of the rack Is
made. Nome! lines burlap Is used on
the kiln floor, with the berries spread
cut ou the burlap. In district where
the kllu dilcr has uot made Its adveut
the eld wire rack system will bo found
udequatc.

Another In, reusing outlet for the rvd
and purple raspberries 1 through the
flavoring, preserve and bakery eetab
llahmeuta In ihe large center. Uvery
year men are In the nekl pK king up all
available yield. These are given a
preservative, usually "oue-teut- h of 1

per ceut of bensoate of aoda," aud
shipped lu pall, half barrels and bar-
rel to (he large cities. thcr likely Io
aud a "Uat anaiyala" In jam and pie
lock.

THB ONTARIO ARGUS. THURSDAY, MAY e. 1018

Pupils of Ontario Schools
Who Secured High Grades

The pupils Hecurmg high averages
sod those neither tardy nor absent
during the past school year, in the On-

tario public schools, follows:
7th B F. J. Clemo, Teacher.

1 Mary Bervin, f)G per cent.
2 Mary Messee, 04 per cent.
3 May Criffin, M per cent.

Neither Absent Nor Tardy.
Charlie Crnnin.
Richard Mickey.
William Mickey.
Kuhen Cordon.
Elilen Madden.
Alfaretta Sage.
First Grade. Miss Cnllin Gilbert

Koenig, Earl Wilkerson, Nellie But-

ler.
First A and Second B, Miss Bailey
John Messee, Helen Mardman, Mil-

dred Conklin.
Second A and Third B., Miss Pur-ce- ll

Beatrice Long, Kenneth Brown,
Pauline Crnuel.

First Grade, East Side, Miss Cle-

ment Robert Prahl, Leonn Pnge. Nel
lie Kinglar.

Fourth Grade, East Side, Miss Tay-
lor Wesley Thompson, Leonard Fox.
Margaret Wells.

Third Grade, East Side, Miss Tay
lor Lavena Phillips, Kathleen Fitz-
gerald, Beatrice Draper.

Third A and Fourth, Miss Curry
Margaret Drane, Robert Linzy, Cecil
Thompson.

Fifth B, Miss Austin Ethel McWil-liam- s

Evelyn Stewart, Newton Zah-le- r.

Fifth A, Miss Fox Mary lackey,
Mia Gramcs, Mitchell Moore.

Sixth Grade A Wesley Glenn 94,
Eva Mead '.i.'l. Billy Biggs 112.

Sixth Grade It Malde Younger 92,
Gertrude Moore 92, Ivel Yoachum 90.

Perfect attendance, Sixth Grade A
- Inez Kerfoot, Ruby Lnmpkin, Ruth
Lampkin, Eva Mead, Homer Maddux,
Harold Calvert, Billy Biggs.

Sixth Crude B Gertrude Moore.
Seventh Grade, Miss Maloney

teacher Charlotte t'lugett 99, Dottle
t'rnmmett 99, Deree Dearborn 9H,.

Neither tardy nor absent La
aiiuliiud, Edith Haver, Deree Dear

born, Rose Bender.
Palmer Method Writing Prizes-Bo-ys:

Lee Zannlund, Glen Thurmuu;
Girls: Charlotte t'lugett, Edyth Ru-ve- r.

The following pupils having com-

pleted the eighth - ole examinations
given May 7th and Mb, have been

NO "IFS" OR

Just Your

at

awarded Common School Diplomas:
Lola .ten am, Lillian Davis, Ross

Thompson, Miriam Chester, Gladys
Dell, Mazie Hope, Helen Mueller,
Lewis Zomes, Dewey Zornes, Maude
King, Rose Jensen, Vale, Oregon; Is-

abella M. Howard, Louis Albert
Albert Eugene Robinson,

Samuel R. Scott, Louise Ann Young,
Edith Scott, George Malcolm Palmer,
Eugene Francis Shea, Oral York, Jno.
Ashley Wroten, Cecil Wayne McCain,
Jordan Valley, Oregon; Harry K. Bill-up- s,

Weiser, Idaho; Howard Ander-
son, Payette, Idaho; Jessie Seward,
Cord, Oregon; Ruth I. Kleinfelter,
Weiser, Idaho; George Robert Ridg-le-

Jamieson, Oregon; Henry, C.
Terwilleger, Jamieson, Oregon; Ruby
Moreheud, Virgil Fogle, Victor Mar
shall, Carl Fenn, Ida Ray, Albert Ire-dal- e,

Elsie Ray, Vera Green, Pearl
Morehead, Charles Hale, Charles

an ham. Florence MncDonnld, Nyssa,
Oregon; Lorain McWilliams, Lee
Moore, Charles Homan, Jack Taylor,
Cora Bender, Gladvs Field, Minnie
Bailey, Thel Lampkin, Bernard Darr,
Roy 'Johnson, Paul McCulloch, Ange-lin- e

Hhriner, Dora Plughoff, Ray Win- -
t crowd. Wendell Holland, Amy Cnn- -

fleld, Viola Husted, Bella Parker. Ma
mie Stewart, Francis Zimmerman,
Myrtle Stewart, Irene Pratt, Fred
Butler, Lucile Biggs, Bertha S v,
Helen Caldwell, Pearl Arneson, r'raul;
Lawrence, Jennie Hudson, May Ashcr,
Hazel Bull, Violet Campbell, Onturio,
Oregon; May Donnelly, Bonitn, Or
John Donnelly, Bonita, Ore Hazel
Loy, Nyssa, Ore.; Ralph Masterson,
John Hoffman, Goldie Nutt, Ursula
Marie Rnchow, Fred M. Cray. Junlu-ra- ,

Ore.; Donald Patch, Esther Patch,
Weiser, Idaho; Edmund Butler, AWa
Amidon, Ontario, Ore.; Foster T.
Swigort.Purma, Idaho; Mury Ullen
Ontario, Ore.

The following answers, wise nral
otherwise, were umong those given by
pupils in the recent eighth grade e:
aminalion in Malheur county:

"The chief occupations of France
are lighting and silk.

"Wo should exercise to keep the
liody warm, strong and limber."

In answer to the question, "Give five
rules it would be well to observe with
regard to cleanliness," the following
variety of suggestions were offered:

"Never comb your huir with a pub-

lic comb."

"Use plenty of water externally,

"We should keep clean to keep the
body strong and to keep the disease
from hatching."

"Bathe once a day, change clothes
two or three times a week and wash
the neck nnd ears every other day."

In answer to the question, "Trace
a mouthful of of bread until it be-

comes a part of the system," the fol-

lowing was given:
"The food goes from the mouth to

the stomach through the auditory ca-

nal."
"Adulteration of foods is when

anything is mixed with something else
which is not the same."

"The nervous system is composed
Of a heart, liver, lungs, kidneys nnd
brain."

"Plenty of food belonging to the
mineral kingdom, such as bread and
potatoes, should be eaten."

"A map is an outline of landscapes."
"Two kinds of of sentences are in-

terrogatory and derogatory."
"Cattle, horses, sheep grain and

hay" are the chief agricultural pro
ducts of Oregon.

In comparing adjectives, one pupil
gave as the three degrees of the ndjec-tiv- e

"little," little small and moro
small.

An exclamatory sentence is one

"that expresses sudden joy.

Carnations for everybody for Deco-

ration Day. Orders received now.
Ontario Floral Company.

Per Scarifying Old Lawns.
A useful Implement for scarifying

old lawns before rcseisllng Is made by
cutting out every other tooth from a
steel rake. This Is done with a hack

The hardware denier where the

1 1 mi n

u
rake Is bought will do the Job. Bakes
are made with an even number of
teeth, so that the operation will leave
one more tooth ou one side of tho
bundle than on the other. With only
half the usual number of teeth the rako
sinks Into the soil easier and loosens
up tho soil belt ii than a rako with the
full number of teeth

A shipment of choice rosebuds in

long pink und white stems is inches
long, will be received Saturduy morn

ing for Decoration Day. Price $1.00

dozen. Ontario Floral Company.

"ANDS" ABOUT IT

Choice Our
$20, $25, $27.50 and $30

SUITS
Men's and
Young Men's

dJ1 7 QK Saie

vPll .00 z
as your friends are H

:.,. YJ1. 44" 44171 l.: 99 33

Suits these splendid savings.

iiiiivimp

of

Buy buy- - I ilfl

MMjUiieifr ii 1t.i( jaisar (Aflp

The largest and finest stock of Men's and Young Men's
Spring and Summer Suits in town Tall or Short, Big
or Small or Regular Build we have your fit here.

ALEXANDER
ONE PRICE CLOTHIER ONTARIO. ORE.

e)t f

Scientific
Farming

w00000000 "?
ERADICATING WEEDS.

Vtifrerent Methods Suggested For Keep-

ing Down th Top Growth.
jliii'iI by Unltml State department of

iiiji

In fighting weeds it Is extremely Im-

portant to know how long-- they nat-
urally live nnd their habits of repro-
duction. Weeds are divided Into three
classes, nccordlng to their length of
life annuals, biennials and perennials.

Homo of the most persistent weeils
are perennlnls weeds which produce
each year underground parts which
live over to tho next year and produce
top growth. These underground parts
may be of vntious kinds. They may
consist of long, more or less horlsouUil
roots, as In the bull nettle, milkweed
and Cmindn thistle, or the underground
parts miiy consist of root stocks or un-
derground stems, ns In the case of
quack grnss, Johnson grass and peren-
nial sow thistle.

Among the ways that niny be adopt-
ed for keeping down top growth of per-

ennial weeds are tho following: Clean
cultivation, pasturing, growing smooth-
er crops, frequent cutting with n hand
hoe, spud or mower, and smothering
snmll patches with tmlldlng paper or
other material.

In most enses cultivation will have
to be relied upon to destroy perennials.
The work may be done either with or

rBMca bow murso into a wwi o
WAT Or miii.vinii Til WBBU

without a cultivated crop growing ou
the land. Mauy faruiora have eradl
en led perennial weed by giving thor
oiigh cultivation to a crop. Cultiva-
tion la eMieftally effective If the crop
has been planted In check rows, so as
to unit working In two directions
The ordinary shovel and tooth eultl
valors permit many wee. I stein to slip
through uuharuied. It Is ofteu best,
therefore, to ubc cultivators of the
weep or weed knife type. These

sweeps skim along under thu surface
of the soil and cut off all wesl stems
On many of the modern eulthatri
sweep nine to eighteen Incite wide
inn be attai'hi-i- i lu place of the shov-
els.

No matter how thoroughly the tops
have been kept down durlug the period
of cultivation, most well established
perennial will continue to send up
top ufter cultivation atiqw. This situ
utlou may be met by frequent chop
plug with a hoe. Hund hoeing In
such case 1 not as tedious as It may
seem, mil inoHt jiercuiilals do uot oc
cupy the laud solidly, but occur lu
liatihe. If the top growth I thu thor
oughly kept down one year Is usuully
suihcieiit to eradicate even the worst
of our This plan 1 epe
dally effective ugalnat Cuuadu thistle,
bull nettle aud bindweed.

fereliulul may ofteu be attacked
most effectively by clean cultivation
without growing u cultivated crop lu
other words, by u bare fullow. It Is
seldom udvisuble to fallow for on eu
tire year. Mime thl doe uot permit
the furuier to get any use of hi land.
A better pliui is to use the land durlug
the early part of the aeusou aud to fal-
low It the latter part. For lustauce.
the bind may be pustured up till mid
summer, or n crop of hay or small
grain may be takeu off before Minting
the fallow. This plan has the uddl
limiai advantage of slartlug the work
of eradication by fallowing at a period
when nearly all weeds are lu their

Ml susceptible stuge. Under thi
plan the work of fallowing should be
Uaried as soon after barveat a poal
I'le. The land should be plowed aud
then harrowed or disked at frequeut
intervals during the remainder of lb.
season to prevent top growth

Thick stands and vigorous growth or
smother crops may lie depended ou to
keep down the top growth of pereii
nlills. The most commonly used smoth
er crops are alfalfa, buckwheat o
beans, millet, sorghum aud bur clover
Some xv eisls are more susceptible to
(bis treatment than others. Nut grass
may Is- eradicated by a continuous
uccessiou of smother crops. Including

soy beans or cowpea In the summer
.11. d bur clover or wluter grains for a
winter crop.

Cutting off repeatedly the top of per
ennlal weeds with n mower, scythe or
other tool may sometimes be used to
advantage. This Is of mo' use on pas
tures. roadsides und other uncultivated
places. It bus beeu found that mow-lu-

twice s year for two years will
eradicate the fern brake, oue of the
Isid weeds of pasture lu New Eugland
aud New York.

When you want pickles call No. 6.
Oregon Packing Co. 21 2t.

GATHERING DATA

FOR POWER HEARING

Considerable interest is centering
in the hearing June 14tth before the
Idaho Public Utilities Commission
when the power rates for irrigation
purposes will be threshed out in an
attempt to secure a reduction. The
Lower Snake River Valley Power Us j
er.s' Association is taking the initia-
tive in the move and is securing

dala in regnnl to the amount
of power used in this section, the num-

ber of acres irrigated from electric
irigating plants, and nlso the num-

ber of acres that would probably be
brought under irrigation should the
power rate be reduced.

Secretary Lattig of the association,
with headquarters nt Payette, has pre-

pared blanks upon which to furnish
the data, and sent them to some two
hundred power users in the district.
Much of the data has already hfM se-

cured, and additional reports nre
with a formal application

for a reduction in rates, wil be laid
before the Idaho Commission June
14th., and the matter wil be argued
out thoroughly by representatives of
both sides. '

TELEPHONE HEARING

IS

The final hearing in the telephone
rate case has been postponed for an-

other month nt leust, the telephone
company having been gruute.l an o

tension of time to supply certain data
which the railroad commission wants
at the time of hearing. The time limit
for securing this data was set for May
-- .Mb., but the time has been extended
to June .'inli

The hearing will be held sometime
son after June 20th., at which time
it is thought the commission will come
to Ontario and take evidence here.

,'
HOI LKVAKI) ITKMS.

Ontario High School having clos-

ed Friday, May 21, Misses llortense
and Theodosia Wells packed their
light housekeeping outfit und moved
from J. S. Millikeu's in Ontario, where
they have spent the last schol year,
to the home of their parents on I lead
Ox Flat near Payette where they will
ipeiul their summer vacate

The Grangers' annual ice cream so-.'i- ul

will be held on V. V. Hickox's
lawn Saturduy evening, Muy '.'!. lee
ream, cuke, und other dainties will be

served by pretty maidens. Everybody
is cordially invited to attend., Please
lo not forget the time, the place and
date or your pockethook.

Miss Jean Conklin is spending the
week visiting at the home of Misses
Hortense and Theodosia Wells near
Payette.

Mildred Conklin is having a siege
of scarlet fever, but only in a light
form, being in bed a day or so. It
is not know where she contracted the
lisease, but it was probably ut MML
Mr. Conklin and the boy-- ; have moved
lo a house nearby to escape quaran-
tine.

Sunday school and church were held
in the Boulevard schoolhouse lust
Sunday and Mr. Koenig came from
Intario to deliver the sermon. Much
merest is being taken in the Sunday

this year and it is hoped the
.ame interest will remain throughout
the summer.

Miss Helen Wells relumed to her
home near Payette, after a week's
visit with friends on the Boulevard.

Several new teachers have been
found recently on the Boulevard. Miss
Kdna Von Readen has been elected to
:euch the lower grades at Valley
View. Mrs. E. B. Conklin will teach
he Boulevard school while Miss Jean
'onklin has been elected to temh the

school on Alfalfa Heights.
Edward and Richard Wells were on

the Boulevard Saturduy visiting with
friends.

LOOK !

Rev. Geo. R. Vorney of Caldwell will
give the address for the Baptist young
people of this city Friday evening.
May 28th, at 8:30. Topic, "Getting
On m the World." This is popular
lecture and will be enjoyed by all.

A telegram was received in this city
Tuesday morning by Arthur Dunnuck
announcing the death of his futher-in-la-

E. Jennings of Livingston, Mon-

tana. Mrs. Dunnuck started to Liv-

ingston Sunday in response to a tele-
gram that her father wus dangerously
ill. Mrs. J. L. Brandt und Mrs. tl.
A. Dunnuck of Pavette. rum nk
daughters, went on the noon train
Tuesday. Mr. Jennings wus quite well
known here, having spent u year on
the Brandt tract on the Boulevard.
Lat October he want to Livingston,


